
Social Media and Sales Opportunities:
 
There is a tremendous amount of confusion surrounding social media.
Questions arise as whether it makes sense to incorporate some aspect of
social media into your practice.  For a large percentage of advisors, social
media is a great tool to keep up with family, friends, and business
associates.  However, for a small segment of the financial service
industry, social media is used as a powerful tool to increase brand
recognition, generate leads, and increase business sales. Because social
media marketing is a moving target and constantly evolving, Dixon Wells is
excited to announce we are  partnering with one of the top social media
experts in the financial service industry to educate and train advisors on
how to incorporate the use of these tools into their practice.  We will share
more information about our social media programs and the
available resources in the next couple of weeks.  

United of Omaha's Life Protection Advantage IUL:
 
United of Omaha's new Life Protection Advantage IUL offers many
advantages to your clients who have a need for a protection-focused life
insurance solution. While the product is designed for affordable death
benefit protection, it includes no-lapse guaranteed death benefit protection
to the age of 85, Accelerated Death Benefit, a Guaranteed Premium refund
option and the upside potential of cash value accumulation.*   To learn the
10 reasons to sell the Life Protection Advantage IUL, please click >> here.
  
 
*insureds age 80 and over receive a 5-year guarantee 

Principal Disability Insurance Simplified:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ukZQpYc1lrYA6I_A2SHNXdPSH6a8xJPpEIzOK2yPA5H2Me4CIbkF89lCw5EYGlcswW9BDhh_GvbQb5tS8u9Q1HracNG1qxKQ9ZHdcWgkvCsC-evNK9rfk0-oW8xmVgaH51PXLqo2PkyR_vsc_AJMyQxOzqm09uiqDzjLugL4pP8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ukZQpYc1lrYA6I_A2SHNXdPSH6a8xJPpEIzOK2yPA5H2Me4CIbkF87EPvBGOifo8rdo2Q5A9kGggpszm68vlvpvSC12RqcRGxLXhYpJ884gkr06CLq0DO-JYG5rnm1Q8VLe6izJszX2PHKo1c9PempKyNnfWRvaehAlP3lgCsY7wtrounc53zT48fLwdxL0YqTm0sKWCnmTNPEiTkaeuekHcDmIqVwXmTXqlmPWdEW4DOFC3vpA960mLJQKFTiFG&c=&ch=


Disability insurance sales cannot be any easier! The Principal Simplified
underwriting process is a simple and streamlined approach to
disability underwriting. If certain qualifications are met, your Principal
individual disability insurance business can be issued faster by eliminating
routine medical requirements, financial verification, and Part B questions.
 In addition, Principal only requires financials if clients apply for coverage
above their Simplified limits (chart provided in link).  To learn more about
the process and review the simplified issue guidelines, please click >>
here.

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ukZQpYc1lrYA6I_A2SHNXdPSH6a8xJPpEIzOK2yPA5H2Me4CIbkF87EPvBGOifo8ezhyUnrF8kC9fLr-qzSaDDp0ZSvyR-NGlzqZpPXvVgv92g-DAynxSQPZOTs2Wud5vD6NaYoM9lQ7OdusSNYLVigwJjufWxrJllw-E5G4FlRez84MTxSnI_Ics5ZGxjIcNx0HHCSqKmOJYpmavEP5dcPJ_8ElPH2i6zG7NBvOjaFb4kaYCG1wXVch7RAUHqKkjQ0a85b4VvhB5IS2gOoeI8EKvwbwgo0shtfopaQa1XJ_mETfsi0x2l1eoVr_FbFsl0JIphn_X9YZzRqezL8c6pobo0UOcYL40eIAd8r-miMMd9rktpR5Tnv0Z5mPhQ7FOC455m2lRqURMXYeyfHYuIV4f3e2jO-styMdp1CoWuiOTChvrkXCsD5AP3QMX2a7Aq8P4oYBmAG1HT_4Aim8fYCIysPl1-2yhSCAwpbYU9n43kN62gbwZqt_TlKq8ivQhChCbtbIHDS2uGBwDd8a-9_ZYpeQPb2B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ukZQpYc1lrYA6I_A2SHNXdPSH6a8xJPpEIzOK2yPA5H2Me4CIbkF84ynnr9y5uUftXU-stG4eMa4FSgVIwzoIkMTkBdIvRk0yKDg75EbMrz5sQeMVQdGqX7BftL9x91G2Pqf9Wc_AZslgo4LJViyNGhFrt4sRy46ts74xdAcCLllmXmIik12uPxdyZ13ep9T0_4fbNxReI3Z8nyxs5LMcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ukZQpYc1lrYA6I_A2SHNXdPSH6a8xJPpEIzOK2yPA5H2Me4CIbkF84ynnr9y5uUfVIwIJHfUpT09__hX7QCR1_1qc1RlOPPCVF9iX1OTwabO2FPJeG2Tf85w5838E0EjknOyiCCSyuRL-pQF0-Z9PNf8kcxG33Xr0P77OJTFFd20i_6nccdQNFXWdYGtB6H-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ukZQpYc1lrYA6I_A2SHNXdPSH6a8xJPpEIzOK2yPA5H2Me4CIbkF84ynnr9y5uUfA8foEaXNy75TjDZ0bPOmh_cA7T1Q2SDD3xRGaLPf4yDwmpMznDie4qgbKSM_EaoQ3ez4kKJhYUdvYT41OdRMwUW47NMzUy69QDBhVOmhna_4YTa1VqikOIDHEtJ9Vs0RQSGqXGv-azrEqZ8vCJs4qk4C0hfVBnQlbBkBGBkUgiF6-QF8PMmCHA==&c=&ch=

